Basics of iCloud

Learn more about using iCloud, iCloud Drive, and other cloud-based services available for your Apple device.

Information from Apple

- General Support: https://support.apple.com
- iCloud Support: https://support.apple.com/icloud


These support pages also link to updates about using each program in iCloud

- Pages Support: https://support.apple.com/pages
- Numbers: https://support.apple.com/numbers
- Keynote: https://support.apple.com/keynote

Resources and Online Tutorials

GCFLearn Free:
- Understanding the Cloud Tutorial: https://edu.gcfglobal.org/en/computerbasics/

How to Geek:
- This article focuses on how to access, specifically, the iCloud Photos section of iCloud.com:
  - How to View iCloud Photos Online: https://www.howtogeek.com/403436/how-to-view-icloud-photos-online/
  - What is iCloud? And How Do I Use It?: https://www.lifewire.com/what-is-icloud-3972867

TechBoomers:
- Best 8 Google Drive Alternatives: https://techboomers.com/google-drive-alternatives
Cloud Service Reviews and Recommendations

- CNET: [https://www.cnet.com](https://www.cnet.com)
- **Consumer Reports**: Available with your Upper Arlington Public Library card. Visit the UAPL Reference Department’s list of online reference databases.
- **Macworld**: Digital editions are available on Flipster, with your Upper Arlington Public Library card. Visit [flipster.ualibrary.org](http://flipster.ualibrary.org)
- **PCMag**: [https://www.pcmag.com](https://www.pcmag.com)
- **The Wirecutter**: [https://thewirecutter.com](https://thewirecutter.com)